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1. Declaring an end to the Korean War won't bring peace 

donga.com· June. 27, 2020  

Wise words from the Donga Ilbo editorial board. 

  

2. Pakistan-North Korea can route nuclear weapons tech via China-Turkey: German 

report 

Economic Times· By Dipanjan Roy Chaudhury, ET Bureau · June 25, 2020 

We should remember that north Korea benefited from the A.Q. Kahn network and Chin has long 

been complicit in north Korea's nuclear program. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbbVZJQTeZ5vKpKfWCLJw9Uiug_wtUc7PgndEczDHgSbOHTOratuqlFFQTtwsl-BCO1vvFJ37m0X097ber-LKybNFKXc36jkbRxzuxgccH4vDZ36KOZIZrMoDCylrPhGfJmssYHxmHoBKZplj190XiQYuLctPXo49CvTCkd-Tvl_xQucIxmY6nzOUBMsta-u-S8lgPnxyOotU2NvediA2jUmzGvtNcnVAmRnoDGyFs38Beh8tPbAJgRQ==&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/defence/pakistan-north-korea-can-route-nuclear-weapons-tech-via-china-turkey-german-report/articleshow/76628433.cms
https://smallwarsjournal.com/index.php/


  

3. North Korea says it will counter 'nuclear with nuclear' over 'hostile' US policy 

foxnews.com · by Brie Stimson · Fox News 

We should keep in mind the north has specific demands to demonstrate the end of what it calls 

"US hostile policy:"   

1. End to the ROK/US alliance 

2. Removal of US troops from the Korean peninsula. 

3.  An end to US Extended Deterrence and the nuclear umbrella over the ROK and Japan. 

  

4. Why North Korea Needs Its Nukes 

Foreign Policy · by Doug Bandow · June 26, 2020 

I would never bank a strategy on this assumption: "Which means it makes little sense for the 

United States to speak of deterring North Korea. Pyongyang would attack only if Washington 

struck first, because the result of any nuclear exchange would be North Korea's annihilation."  As 

usual I think articles like this misunderstand the nature of the KIm family regime.  This article 

places all the blame on US policy but does not recognize the evil nature of the Kim family 

regime and its strategy and objectives to dominate the Korean peninsula.  While I agree that we 

can and should assess policy and strategy and make changes the recommendations in this article 

are pure fantasy. 

  

5. Inside 'Office 39': North Korea's illicit global smuggling network 

New York Post · by Dana Kennedy · June 27, 2020 

North Korea's Kim Jong Un vanishes, then pops up. Now, the portly despot is out of sight again, 

and that raises the question: Who's minding the store - the one that keeps him in booze and fancy 

wheels? 

  

6. Seoul's renewed focus on 'ending war' raises questions 

m.koreatimes.co.kr · June 26, 2020 

An end of war declaration or even a formal peace treaty is not going to bring peace to the Korean 

peninsula.  Kim Jong-un and the Kim family regime do not want to co-exist with South Korea 

nor do they want any form of unification that does not result in the domination of the entire 

Korean peninsula by the regime. 

We should be very clear about a number of things: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbcPZF-QF0z75yc2SjF0LGDJpIfDri5et9bwDA3ibIZPfism_qZdFMlXZ8j11orlyU2egG1KO2vgaBSi74zxD9GAPqvnNl2EVwTQVYu9cjx9jLFgPx2rEOJ8HPoEXDjpc2r5PAi807iTVr5Eou3h-i46HplLohFNIneecwzQOmHlVWNOPddOrJZzv3yiP_R0FFKT-Stp9GqyUVBGIP2o6JgJldNLqc-9KD&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbsH6Rr1pBF1o6avqsCVm30UdPDi4LA28D_HL3Ee_ZOYkibaS5a2UxM5DhbFn-x2HlxGjg1xY-mVtCU7mj8QMgQSm7vyMV3RgCdcbV04Xo5ka38dQNXaJ6PFL-hWd1COQ4h8I38bAhc_x3bj3gW6uVLJOlLoAgCAb7g1dO0cRp4B7HZoCbs-OfRodkIt6xcBLUFfGkGsnAx6Q=&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbXj0rQ-AYdNbRJagUlUthoM4UCjzepMIu7awjEwS5hjk95td1eExArPNAz3C6CAmoXNUJPolcDzRLW_AS-DHNdrpmXqZggFRh7CIS9RQ0bRbT0ed2LSh8-Gf54ccAPZAxNEcWbp9p9RBgsbodhAtpSBe_LmNTTJvtVY_ovPxn7V7aXIhmrjfyBEG6M0cCfe_byM06jHvt2BIhb9yhtO67x7HvRcoKf7ZYbkx8K4yZblg5uzuM5UwhK8vzV3hJnqwuhyImwq_K81UjpIAFe6kpi7lSAcuKxM7_W8Myk7dqwE_AHQ1619EeW9RCslmwnEH0h_2FTTHoqR_kq7I7KFeMF_uR3Ro8b_gv&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbKGxka-ItTKAGHc6tRcy7w9-jxgUSHan-pn0aDZFKnbowMz1dmzux_3eBVFJl2HY6z8bf3ssb_7UgkhYnz35tZzT1vtRJtHHrDB6yy5rliXrqB1c95_l4_ERHqCaPHRnN9HtOlImn7hBibUsQiFs5jn2D4MhL3laT&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==


1. The root of all problems in Korea is the existence of the mafia- like crime family cult known 

as the Kim family regime that has the objective of dominating the Korean Peninsula under the 

rule of the Guerrilla Dynasty and Gulag State. 

2. Kim Jong-un is executing the seven decades old strategy of subversion, coercion-extortion 

(blackmail diplomacy), and use of force to achieve unification dominated by the Guerrilla 

Dynasty and Gulag State in order to ensure the survival of the mafia like crime family cult 

known as Kim family regime. 

3. In support of that strategy, Kim Jong-un seeks the objective to split the ROK/US Alliance and 

get US forces off the peninsula. KJU is executing his divide to conquer strategy - divide the 

alliance to conquer the ROK. 

4. The only way we are going to see an end to the nuclear program and threats as well as the 

crimes against humanity being committed against the Korean people living in the north by the 

mafia-like crime family cult known as the Kim family regime is through achievement of 

unification and the establishment of a United Republic of Korea that is secure and stable, non-

nuclear, economically vibrant, and unified under a liberal constitutional form of government 

determined by the Korean people. In short, a United Republic of Korea (UROK). 

  

7. S. Korea to introduce more early warning aircraft from overseas 

en.yna.co.kr · by 오석민 · June 26, 2020 

Good.  South Korea must improve its intelligence, surveillance, and reconnaissance (ISR) 

capabilities.  (You can never have too much ISR!) 

  

8. Brinkmanship unlikely to save North Korea from sanctions 

m.koreatimes.co.kr · June 26, 2020 

But there are those who argue that the regime's "acting out" is a cry for help and therefore we 

should make concessions to bring Kim to the negotiating table. The only thing that will 

accomplish is that Kim will confirm his blackmail diplomacy continues to serve the regime well 

and thus he will continue to 'act out" in the future to get concessions.  I am glad to read the 

world remains unconvinced of the regime's sincerity and therefore the sanctions are likely to last. 

  

9. Pro-N. Korea paper slams Bolton, Abe for hindering inter-Korean reconciliation 

en.yna.co.kr · by 이원주 · June 26, 2020 

Abe and Bolton make perfect targets for north Korea and its Propaganda and Agitation 

Department.  

  

10. US Forces Korea eases anti-coronavirus restrictions for Yongsan Garrison 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbxuVm4TjbYbX0ZKdFSupSmaapKV7WoGerLVxmrg_hC_GF07lY-wv83FngJsw2s1veg7GaZKzCZCiHeClE_2kaijaqQArAhoCbl6PfEnpQbN9FVNGPymQSWyxMC_1lc9i8fuYt9JZ3lLc=&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbBbOgP0_qtRn0QPhz0IrlFWQQJWv4Y888H3tfGkGyIf3n-lms28ypBznWZA5ita8ReBrn6P5YATCPb6h3P8GNQgy4F9t5cyEDB332MQNtfXFVtYV9LQGZH-AxUQbxZpQrXJTX5p2KJlOXEIvrRr9OGfh1l4VoIbir&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEb2k7Od2qSyLm0G1ZvuLMjQtYK7jcObXpI6FlbQco4p61C1UqUyczyWENxgdRmvMlNAyIsJSZINlFcVp8w1BUMsPRpnm61hZUYYqK7HQbRpNosWj4VSlDpc9H2btSnE7Zm-LsaeHbPRV4=&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==


Stars and Stripes· Kim Gamel · June 27, 2020 

USFK appears to have set the US military standard for dealing with the coronavirus 

because decision making is based on the science and data. 

  

11. Time to End America's 70 Year War with North Korea 

hawaii.edu · by UH News · June 26, 2020 

Just a reminder, the US never declared war on north Korea. We are not technically at war with 

the north.  We intervened under the authority of the UN to come to the aid of South Korea and its 

freedom from attack by the aggressor north Korea.  The US also did not conclude the 

Armistice.  General Harrison signed the Armistice was the military representative of the UN. 

The two belligerents in the Korea civil war (and yes it is a civil war) were north and South 

Korea.  The UN Security Council resolutions designated the north as the aggressor.  Yes the US 

provided the bulk of the fighting forces (after the ROK) and China provided a "volunteer" force 

to aid the north.  However, any peace treaty should be between the north and South as the two 

main belligerents.  This of course is problematic because the constitutions of both the north and 

South do not recognize the existence of the other and each claims sovereignty over the entire 

Korean peninsula and the Korean people.  A peace treaty between the two would technically 

require changes to the Constitution.  This would be difficult to achieve in the South as there 

would be political opposition.  Kim could easily do it in the north; however, recognizing the 

existence of the South would undermine regime legitimacy and take away one of the 

fundamental national objectives - to complete the revolution on the peninsula and rid it of all 

foreign influence.   

So we are between the proverbial rock and a hard place. 

  

12. N. Korea to install new surveillance cameras on Sino-NK border  

dailynk.com· Mun Dong Hui · June 26, 2020 

Maybe it is in preparation to resume Sino-north Korean trade but that is only an excuse for 

increase surveillance capabilities on the border for regime control of the Korean people living in 

the north. The regime is using the coronavirus crisis as an excuse to implement stronger and 

more draconian population and resources control measures that will likely not be lifted after the 

coronavirus subsides.  The north will be an even stronger surveillance state after the 

coronavirus.  

  

13. N. Korea's propaganda media resumes condemning S. Korea 

donga.com· June 27, 2020 

The "scorpion" strikes and the frog dies.  The regime cannot help itself. It is in its nature.  It is 

interesting that it is attacking the MOFA-State strategy working group. It must view it as 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbE7SYak_IXAMcWZuk_p3B0_KMJWjUzB27mQp1ei51SpAHZDObcmnUlIrYJGERIhca_wAxHMIjuzMEAiaEVQpXX0lfGwJFTy9AI_R03MhALxaUE1IGA_9vy1e24FjrUrovuQ00q2WkYg4kYmVwvWFm8py9uTphTXmiGzbgX0Vv7NwN0V6uF33Ee874NH8KVkoxA8btEb2qxvW8pGNwusKG1O7skDjGLsZdphIdD7RYfG4KvJkq8eDiBw==&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEb1hwUcT71NAUYXSW4-3wscQXjScrZZdXdz2KonkZVJBRXlSSgdt8j5Lfue-IAs80ioDaXV1NHKnE7ZwBdkF4oD8iDkaWPkl_gQ55GJeA9XrRAKgMahwgN4ppWbq93ZZir8jIW5WgqXGRi91TX2fFoV5ZQeSZXzpoFhtBHKV76cuY=&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbEVnVn4oRyirLSdITY_P81XybmQ0S7QMoavsEpMung8FTSRhK9Hr5DZoYsYVk8_TdJ_InZm1grmXXQ9skekmFVRSogB1BP_zkB42Ain4dutei6fCEax8rdXf7mz0xf6DreiN4IoNkOeKACOjF2GZSZMjRM4BDCbmS5lKwbNbulbygCvn1SFbj8DLmqFpm5cqYN7lKyIa7STw=&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHMw3yUgNZML1mOUxGqllVvSPvP2l_mMvSR5KMbteEljXTGfKsV_d1z3Hdgq8iEbXuucAVZPalV-18LkHBew-C7HR3VZ1DwE20FFd04xXWBxfJPrB-C8r6JsY7P9XBl5Rb0Z-7upraypnJYp-wKSkm77l_VFGEMC7ymiZQOByQa_YZ8TEsIyki8LYgiML9wMyWYLXoqcJT_L-4EqtUTw2xKkEDEcIks5OswC6i7clAaQgdSnHwvnxaOHMqW7JoVUpG_pvGcqU7RtY2QJzDyvrwtqpXpeUsJb1-AMBs0kS9JMRSgQI45r-Q==&c=OEy_xd4ZbeYRzIx5kSm80Q6mHOwLWYM1A59S2ynSH8v0fl7Pm7eROQ==&ch=f6cXHahAbiy3EYnxgVt3XByQM_jy0eChlgxi93mQtQygODn_eNQq2w==


effective in sustaining ROK/US combined strategy and thus is an element of a strong ROK/US 

alliance. 

N. Korea's propaganda media resumes condemning S. Korea 

  

------------------- 

  

 

"Patience strengthens the spirit, sweetens the temper, stifles anger, extinguishes envy, subdues 

pride, bridles the tongue." 

- George Horne 

  

"A desk is a dangerous place from which to view the world." 

- John le Carré 

  

"Nothing exists except atoms and empty space; everything else is opinion."  

- Democritus 

 


